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foreign ship owners for carry Salem Capital Journal, is out tooth
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ocean carrying and thus keep this United States senator. The consul-mone- y

at home. The ship subsidy oration, for obvious reasons, has not
bill is plan to encourage them to been announced, but it is not thought
do this. It offers inducements for have been much. "Verily, noli- -

the construction and operation of
now ships of American register, giv-

ing In subsidies to the owners of
such ships under prescribed condi-

tions and limitations enough, accord-

ing to the judgment of the experts,

to offset the higher cost of American
labor, which at present is the chief
obstacle to successful American ocean
steamship competition against the

and small-wag- e Eu-

ropean lines.
In other words, it applies to ocean

shipping, the identical doctrine and
principle under the workings of

which our great inland Industries
have been built up--th-at is to say,

the doctrine and principle of pro-

tection to American labor and in-

vested capital. The democrats used
to tell us that we could never have
home industries without meeting the
low wage levels of Europe. The re-

publican party disputed that asser-

tion, insisted upon piotective
tariff, and enjoys today an unqualified
vindication in the form of an indus-

trial prosperity never so pronounced,
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A Village ItlarU.tnltli Saved III Little
Sims Life.

.Mr. H. II. Hlack, the well known
at Grahannvdle,

Y., says: "Our little son, five

years has been subject to
croup, and so have the attacks
that we feared many that he
tfonkl die. We had the doctor and

many but
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seems to the mucus
and by giving frequent the
the croupy appear have
found that the dreaded croup U cured
before it settled." Thete is no
danger in giving this remedy it con-

tains no opium or other drug
and may be given as confidently
habeas to an adult. sale be
the druggist.

Catarrh Cannot Cured.
local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken and acts directly on
the blood and mucous Hall's
Catarrh is not medicine.
It by one of the

What has been done for our physicians in this country for veers, and

nml mill nnn dnnn. for ntir shin i Is pi escription. It is
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is the policy of practical what produces such wonderful results in
J curing Catarrh. Send for

ship to to do so without
delay. ! F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., O.... c i i i. i :. : -- ..
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Sick Headache and
using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures
and makes you eat, sleep
and .Satisfaction
money L'5cts. andoOcts.
the druggist.

Paint your house with paints that am
fully to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

A full line Christmas goods can bo
and the remedy proposed, found at the New York Cash .Store,

not having been supplanted by a- - when the is tired out it mint
better, worthy of a trial, have a rest, but wo can't live without

- food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
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what you eat" so that you can eat the
Igood food you want while it is restoring
the digestive organs to health. It. is the
only preparation that kinds

n food. Sold hy Clarke &. Falk's O.
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Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jump K. I'atton
atrictly pure liquid painta

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full lino of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christmas trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget that we are head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWNKY settles it.

Geo, C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

THe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTUKEKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
ORIF.D I5EEF. KTC.

J. A. EBERLE,

pipejailorii
A complete line of Fall and Winter

Suitings, Panting and Overcoating, now
on display. 100 different varieties to se-

lect from.

Suits, $20 aid up.
C.dl and examine goods before going

elsewhere. Second street, opp. Mays
& Crowe's.

mm Restaurant;
L. Y. Hong. Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect;

.MKAI.S AT Al.I. HOUnS.

Oysters Served in any Style.

s" Second bt., The IMIles, Or.

...Dealer in...

Clnneici ftlnr-hinr-t h, j , jj,H r-- i. r--.. : i : ?i

Hoots, ShiK-'S-. Hutu, ( niis. Motions. Ant.
or W 1.. Douglni ahoc.

TelepUoiifNo. M. fpUp ues,i.ii sucoiia nt., iuu
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expense, hold everywhere.

3TAMOAnO OIL CO.
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EXPERIENCE
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COPVRIQHTB &C.

Anyone noiiilliii! n tkptrli and donerlptlou ma'
quli'lily imceriiiln mir opinion frto Hlicllier u
IiivuiiMoii In probably initKiiliiblo. Conunnnlff
Moiiaalrlcllycontlilentlal. liundbookoii I'ati-u-

sent froo. tlileet uvency for curliiK uatenin.
I'uienia laaen inrouKii nuiui lu. rewv

tveeUttnotict. without iiart(0, lino

ur,

scientific American.
A handaomclr lllunl rated weekly, I.ariteat clr.
culatioii of any nclentiuo Journal, 'lerms, 1J a
rear i four ruuntba, (1. Sold by all newadealem.

MUNN&Co.-..- , New York
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uuant.

Mil
Ml' J'

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stork. Heal imita-
tion creton eflects at ordinary piicee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house painte.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LanaWin. 'Phone 157

J. B. HCIIKNCK,
frcul'leut.

u, m. nnw.f

ptet Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking UueiuesB transacted

Deposits received, Biibject to Siht
Draft or Cheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection,

fiiKht and Telegraphic Exchango sold on
New York, Kan Franciaco and port

land.
DIHBCTOWa

D. P. Thomphon. Jno. 8. Huiiknck.
Ed. M. Wilmamb, Gko. A. Libuk.

If. M. flKAI.L.
t

:matt shoren,
; General Blaeksmith

and Horseshoes
All kimlfl of hlackHinithiiiK will receive

prompt attention and will lui
in jirKt-elae- B shape, (live him a call,

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are thouH who wear clothes thut are up.
to'date in lit, woikiiiuiiolilp nud ipialitv.
My line ol BampleH covera all tho latest
dubious for fall and winter, the price in
right, and I can guarantee a perfect fit,

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

3
I J. E. FALT & CO.,

9

proprietors Commetfeial Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Dulivonid lo part of Uio City. P

Phones: ol Loral,
SS Long Distance. 173 Second Street. S

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

.. .GOItUjJlBlA BREWEKY...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the proihii'L of IIiih well-know- n hrewcry tin) United States Health
UnportH for .limit US, lLHlO.euyw: "A inori' Hiipni ior hrew niivor enteri'il
tin- - hiliratory of tin Stuti'S Ili-alt- repnrtH. It. ih aholutely devoid
nt tlin tdighti'Ht, trace of adulteration, hut mi tlm oilier hand n coinpoei'il of
tin ht'rit. of malt am! choicest of hop!). ItH tonic itiulitii!H are of tliu high.
eat anil it cm he iHt'd with tint gri'iiti'Ht beuellt mid HiitUfiiclinii hy old mnl
young. Iih ii"t'iMti coneeientlnii-l- y Im prf-crilit- hy the phyHiciuiiH with
ihe cersaintv that a huttitr, purer or morn wholesome iuivenigi! could not
possibly he found."

EfiHt Snfiond Sfcvoot. THE DALLES. OREGON.

j Grandall & Burget
DKALHits in Robes,

fill kinds of undertake BuPiaSh

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

m Tho Dalles, Or. "

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ail kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tmlt feed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr iniH I,''0l,r ,H manufactured expresBly for family
ubu: Hvery Hack iH guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trado, and if you don't thud: po

sum kui our prices ami no convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats,

mm
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REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, I'DHTLANI) & ASTORIA NAY. COMI'ANY

ol tho ItiKilliitor l.lnu ivlll run is per tlii'd'l
ihviiik k'IihIiiK', Ihf riiniiniiy rovrvlllg tho rlKlit In cIih'W
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Dock. W. C. At.
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Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Glothin, Iloom and Sheen, at much lesf than
piici'H, Will Mil in hulk or in lots, or uny way to suit iiurchusors.

Entiro stock must be closed out before 30 days.

and
All uoods will ho sacrificed except Thompson's Gtove-flttin- j! Cornels
Ihitteriek I'atteniH. Your prices will he mine, Call early nud secure

haiirains.

Line.

wholesale

J. P. McINERNY,
Oornor Socond and Court Sts.
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